biology in general. After lunch and posters, we were treated to an insight into pyrimidinergic signaling in a plenary lecture by Professor Antony Galione FMedSci (Oxford). We learnt about the signaling and physiology of NAADP, an intracellular ultrapotent calcium mobilizing second messenger. Professor Nick Dale (Warwick) completed the plenary lectures with an enthusiastic talk on purine biosensors and their medical applications. Professor Geoff Burnstock FRS announced the student winners of the poster competition (Lucy Robinson; Cambridge) and best oral communication (Stuart Hanmer; Cardiff). Professor Burnstock closed by leaving delegates with insight into the expanding world of purinergic signaling.
We enjoyed hosting the meeting in Norwich and are happy to see the UK Purine Club continuing with such momentum. We hand over to Ruth Murrell-Lagnado who will host the 5 th UK Purine Club meeting in Cambridge 2013-Best wishes to Ruth and her team! Samuel J. Fountain
